Graduate Student Council General Meeting  
November 17, 2014

14 people in attendance  
Time: 8:30pm- 9:25 pm

Greetings/ Roll Call

- Representation of 6 Departments (At large, CADR, Social Work, Reading Specialist and English)

Graduate Assistant of the Month

- Graduate assistant for the month of September was awarded to: Candace Radcliff  
- Wins a $25 Vida gift card

USMC

- Health Insurance and how does this affect grad students  
- Recent elections will affect graduate students  
- Hiring freeze until end of the semester  
- February 17th- Lobby Day (Advocate Higher Education)

Title IX

- December 31st must have Title IX in place  
- Graduate Student Council is being included  
- Create a committee for Title IX representation

Educational Training

- New online training (Webinar)  
- Will be sent out through email

It’s On Us Campaign

- Bystander Intervention- Email was sent out  
- Please complete the training  
- What is the protocol on campus for dealing with these issues?

Winter Strategic Plan Meeting

- Plan for next semester (long term goals for GSC)  
- Plan for the future executive board  
- Dates are tentative: January 12th and 13th (10am-3pm)  
- Ideas to be implemented for the upcoming semester- future of GSC
Public Relations

- Photo Contest begins today and will run until December 3rd
- Theme for the photo contest is “Where does grad studies take you...?”
- Winner will receive a prize pack (3 winners will be awarded depending on submission)
- Please visit GSC Facebook page and like it

Treasurer’s Report

- Pending

Social Events

- Coffee Hour this Thursday from 11am- 12pm at Perdue Hall
- Turkey Trot on November 20th, need volunteers begins at 4pm

Current Issues- Graduate Studies Survey

- The survey ends this Friday
- Focuses on the overall graduate experience here at Salisbury University